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Date • .. ••.. . •. , ... . .•• 194C 
Name •• • A }J. 7:7. ! ·. f. . . . . (4. (. Y. ... Jl ~. ~. ~ .t ..... .. , ...... ... .. , .... . 
Street Addr e s s L,. .f q_. y ,t.(R .. '14h. J ............... , .............. . 
City or Town . • ~7.t .. f!..::.f. ....... .. i •• • ••••••••• •• •• • •••••••••••••• 
How l ong i n United States • ff-!..~~.~~)/ .&.lw01ong in I.Ia ine f fl. 17 .~. . $. t( / i fo ~ ~ :T ~ 
Horn in (q .?'l h;,: h. '!-. T. i-1· . ff. .. J1. ... Date of Birth .1.1! ./.i- . .:?. '/, .l 9 0 t1 
If marri ed , how ma11y children .. ~ .. ....... Occ upati on .H.tJ .4-.f. f .W .. ~.:Y..e 
-Name of employer ............ . .... . ...... . ..... . ... .. .. . . , , .. , . . . , ....... , . 
(Prese nt or l ast ) 
Address o f employer ... .. .... .................... .. .... ... .......... .. .... . -
Englis h . . Y f>.!i . . . Spe ak • ff.~ ............ . Re a d • .• Y~ .~ ..... Wr ite .. Y.f?. ,g_ ... . 
Other language s . .. . . , ................................... , , ... , . , • , ,, •,,,, • 
Have you made appli cation for citize nship? ....... ...................... , .. . 
Have you eve r had milit ary s e r vice? . ••..•• • ..• •.. .•• • •.. • ••.. . .. , ,, . . • ,., ,. 
I f s o , where ? • •••••••••• • •••••• • •• •••••• ~;hen? ........................ . ... . 
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